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-çræmmmtT-jî^ easily and undeniably answered
[by the statement that^every protiteer-

1 ins corporation, e very-.^ring\ ” “mepg
‘ger,” feid industriel o» fin^ndalcan- 
|spiracjt, tp.f*.ray- fleecifg toile tropi
the people, is àv.ively. promoting
Bolshevism Xn Canady. High tariffs 

'god jqambineu. manipulator» of food 
premises. In the West many Galicians Uiis anil tile necessities, of Lie,. 6X-
who claim to be Rutiwnians 00 Ukrpin Pivttéça^ ““ .nrnfl^r^T^ 
tens , are mostly Austria*?^ Map ’
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for Less

Med,

ShoeSlores woman,
Ï4 + 4». The following -rticle appeared in the police make a raid of suspccS 

the February number of "The Vet
eran , ” official organ of the Great War 
Veterans Association, and is of partic
ular interest In these times of unrest:

In Maréh, 1918, Sir Robert Borden 
ini.liter! representative members ot
tho Great War 'Veterans’ ' Association 
from each province to confer with ills
cabinet on the "question of control of 
alien enemies in Canada. Sovôral 
lengthy sessions were held, and the
problem was discussed from all angles.
The GK W. V, A. asked that allied
aliens be conscripted and enemy aliens 
interned, and strong resolutions to
this effect were presented to t he pre
mier. In support ot the resolutions
many instances .were chefl from vari
ous parts of Canada showing the
disastrohs effect upon the country’s
capacity* for production through the
high handed refusals* of Germans apd 
Austrians to work full time,* th.eir
disinclination to contribute to war 
funds; their freedom from all the
burdens of war; the exhorbitant wages 

: they were able to demand and the 
steading menace presented in their

almost unrestricted freedom.
, frjemier Borden pointed out to the

delegation that the chief difficulties 
in the way of dealing with aliens re-
volved around Labor’s attitude and
the question of International law.

Mr, Dohedty, Minister of Justice, 
was emphatic in hib declaration that 
wore measures to be adopted in Can-
a da for the purpose of bringing aliens 
into line and .preventing their ex
ploitation of the country’s best Inter
ests , retaliatory treatment would be
imfnediately.vislted upon British sub
jects held as prisoners of war in ene-
my countries. He also expressed him
self as well satisfied that oiir alien 
population was no source of menace,
and claimed that the authorities _iad 
Interned all dangerous aliens and
were keeping a closely watchful eye 
upon ail others. The Premier gave the
Veterans to understand that he feared
an “industrial revolution” ton the
part ot organized labor were steps to
be taken towards conscripting labor.

In view of the predictions made at
that «time by the G.W.V.A., that 
trouble would ensue sooner or later
from uncontrolled freedom of aliens 
In Canada, and the Cabinet’s practi
cal refusal to regard the problem ser-
jously,
Thomas B. Fraser, writing in the
January issue of McLean’s Magazine, 
fias, to say qp.. the subject of Bolshe-
vism in Canada. After some months 
of close investigation, Mr. Fraaser
points out “that there is a bold, sys
tematic and dangerous effort being
made to lay the fuse ot Bolshevism

from one end of the Dominion to the 
Other.” In an article replete with facts
he Liâtes “ ttiat a good deal of the 
Canadian propaganda material .ap
pears to have beep printed în- Détroit

and Seattle. K Is found everywhere

;THE SERVICE STORE
1 plotters of labor, profiteers both great

Or I.W, aild small, arc all indictable as agents 
W.’s, and the doctrines of Lenine and '°r Bolshevism. for they are the parent 
Trovasky are rampant among them." Promoters of Unrest, tile missionaries

it is apparent, therefore, that the <* discontent, and the instigators of 
Bolshevist element in dur midst has revi,H’ A v?st amount 01 hypocritical
its Chief agents and emissaries ampnp, twaddle -has been "preached, -speeched
the aliens which Mr. Doherty claimed,and screeched" during the past four 
were Inoffensive, and on whose behalf * 1 OkrS ahotV the ideals .of democracy.1 ’
Mr. Calder quoted “trtaty” rights; |Ati a popular and patriotic tlieme it 
and who were claimed by the Premier ^ 11,081 readUr anM frequently been
to be necessary in the industrial world prostituted not by the men Who shed 
of the Dominion. Invited and imported their blood in 'the cause -but by the 
to Canada by thé larger transporta- i^ing Opponents Of fiVBiy f Or ill of deffi*
tlon companies and industrial çon- V ■
corns for the purpose of securing a 
cheap and plentiful supply of labor, 
the distressing fact’ is now becoming
recognized that these very âiens-are
plotting to overthrow their masters, 
and, if necessary , tear to shrews .the 
very foundations of our natii>hal life
in the process. It is the irony of fatei 
that the “interests” which brought to
our shores the riff-raff of Europe for 
dividend-raising purposes, now find 
themselves in greatest danger from
that same element.

Not all of us, thank God, have thej
Hon. A. K. MaciLean’s faculty for 
emulating the folly of the ostrich th&*t 
hîdcg its head in-the sand and there-
after believes itself invisible? A spell
in the trenches is a wonderful factor
in the way of teaching them to look 
difficulties in the face—and to meet
them courageously—and Do good can 
be accomplished by professing belief
that all is well When the very reverse 
is actually tlïe case. Therefore, if it is 
admitted that Bolshevism does exist
•in Canada—and the point has been 
fully proven—the situation must be
faced, and. <iealt with, and the reason 
and promoters discovered before the
remedy can be applied. Whatever may 
be the exact interpretation of the word
“Bolsljeyisni,”, its significance is hest 

expressed by the term '“revolt/*

Revolt is the next step to unrest, ,
therefore to prevent the former the
latter must be dealt with1. That brings
us to the question as to who really 
are the agitators of upregt. The^uerV

tmr sdAA Widths Carried m Stock Store Open Saturday Evening
she w * »
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DELAYED SHIPMENT of Ladies’ White_Boots and Low
hould have been shipped

aex,r aol ni Completely
tbutr ^ f tnailft !i made
wild barks and roohsf and known f<M| 5ft

years as JJr.JiiW*'» ttwerit* PreMtip- 
toa.- WH*» Wÿk'
»che, cfisiinesa or pain—when^verything

looks black before heriyetf't<fr»giini
feeling, or- beating-down, with
pees, jmshoiAdituva to tirôïStepiwkiifSe’4 
herbal tonic, J$nown as Dr. Pierce’# Là VO-
lit* Rtesoriptipa, It can be obtained iu
almost every' drug store in the land *o4 
thejngredieBito are printed in plain Eng
lish on the wrapper. Put Up in tablet! or

Cuts just
six weeks ago, but factory difficulties prevented. Now in
order to move these quickly we have decided to GUT
THE PRICE and give the people of Niagara Falls and

opportunity to save money on Footwear.

SlSajinnfK^

ortivAfl

vicinity ano9, lay money aside for
illdren. IudeSj ÿoQ 
my to greater ad van- 
■V,mU ,te ln a savings 
111 helP to swell the
•ager about opening

Invalids’Jlotel, ÿul
trial ai|è foriB-cents. 

Dr. Pierce’» Medicine hse

it help to me and I reeommeee
oüciB ma, be benefited W M»1

i* a girl I was always deliw*.
iebt lilt could never raise Vie.,

pew worse ; doctors eld I wyutd
tnave ro intre jtt^pcratitfn. 1 suffered at tfpiee'

untolf agony. *Mv mother started tlvinqaw
* Favorite Prescription»nd it finally cured^ me*

a ef til my trouble. After !-«arried I use it

N.Y.,w£»iThe Soldier 
Settlement

OF CANADA been a w<

F. E. P: Read thc$e Prices Over—Then Act. The Savings Offered Here Are Worlh WhileH. G, Parrott, Mgr,

of Canada for me. saved meThis medicine did worn .
aufiiSTîngr. and i e** Wsipily

women or those raising a
Full information re

garding Soldier Land Set
tlement Work may now 
Le secured at the offices 
of the Agricultural Re
presentatives of thé On
tario Department of 
Agriculture throughout 
the Province.

ÜOM, US Teeumseh Stuect.

to befog thfe issue, and pl|ce\ipon oth
er shoulders the responsibility for a
state ot affairs w'hlcti they ^hêmsetves 
have created, during a lifetime of * in-
trlque and selfish ambition. The fofees
of plutocracy,, incalculably strength
ened. by teeming millipivs ol war pro-
fits, txqw seek to set the clock, back: 
■to the upthtinklnit days of lg!4, and to
safeguard their “interests” under the 
camouflaged cry of protection for the
“social 'order;” And wtiat is this vaun
ted “social order’* which permits, per-
petuates. apd prefects an aristocracy 
of finance on the one hand, and
ignores or repudiates responsibility for 
abject poverty and positive squalor 
on the other? Who among the denoun
cers of Bolshevism, with its pernicious 

(Continued on Page 7.)

IAN BANK

bar bank bas been opened 
trio. This bank has now 
:oreign countries, and is in 
inexcelled service,

Agricultural 
Representative for

Lincoln' County 
h. m. Mcelroy

SL Catharines, Ont.W. Cooollv, Manager
P&tkner, Manager
-F. W. Wilson.

Ladies' $1.09 White Lisle Hose 
special. ..............

Mason's White Liquid Cleaner, 
Special

WE DO NOT DISCOUNT CANADIAN MONEY IN TRADE

Ü* 53LL £ ai. Op
Wednesday the Bradley Stores Close at 12 O’clock Noon. Saturdays 

:> at 9.3Q p. m.MANAGER357 3RD STREET R. G. BARNES 
NIAGARA FALLS. N; Vassistant ;.,rr ' r

It establishes the
,n<l pride which

the way to success.
The wise woman will “keep up” 

her music after marriage and not
make tke house duties an excuse for
neglectmii; it, The mother's music is
one of the inherent rights of the
cmtd,: to coy ‘ nôtiiing of the husband.

) Ex-preSidcnt Eliot Of Harvard Uni- 

vçrgity, is said to nave remarked that
j “takiiig "part iti Ansetnble'music is as 
I keen a sonaotts awck intellectual en-

; jo.mcih as tMAvorid'affords." • ’

If we have committed an unpardon
able musical sin in :the past it has
been that we considérai music some
thing to., t«e—“performed..instead '--of 
something: to ’be “used.” E «•

•? 4# > *
at to-day and h<

IAN BANK 
MERGE .

Quality could not t,c better in et very instance, for we offer only thebest. Seme splendid prices have been 

recelé.-possible by larg..>r than usual buying—these mean splendid savings for those wLo profit by them

this week- Make up your order er for Bradley’s now from this list. J f'~- •

THE NE W LINKR. G.W. CONOLLY, Manage!
i S. H. FALKNER, Managei
. F. W. WILSON, Manage!

CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 39c 
^ER DOZEN.

Fresh shipmtent this week of juicy 
sweet oranges *o sell at this very 
special price,- :

MACLAREN’S PEANUT BUT- 
TER. YOe P^R TIN

About a'Pound of hi^i grade fresh 

made peanut better to the tin. 

Put up to Sell p.t 3Sfc. You save.

CREAMERY BUTTER, 58c PER 
v POUND.

j Fresh shipment direct from the

' creamery this week. One pound 
• , , ? ■ • -,
j prints.

! ICING SUGAR. 2 POUNDS FOR 

25c.

j Best quality in bulk,—no lumps..
j Note the popular price.

TWO IN ONE SHOE POLISH, 
lie PER TLV

None better, black, tan, ox blood
br pay» totlsenalidt; pol-

; ash :^t either,, Bradley^^-torç.

Fresh; strawbbsries 1
K'ery fine" fruit, fresh' from the
(garden daily;:.,Extra &ne quality.

BST. LAWRENCE GRANULATED 
svtiyi:

8 $10.55 per 100-») ). nil hag : 10

pound : for $M6
B The oest of g-anulafetl sugar at
■ ibis Bindley pri t—juS when you
> require it.
iPINEAPPLES .Vsc~ ÏÏÂÎ lîT^OI)

PER DOZEN-
■ Splendid fruit, and this is likely
■ to be our last shipment that it 
I will be possible to sell by the
8 dozen.

| POST TOASTIES, Ike PER 
PACKAGE

8 A very popular breakfast food for
lithe summer time. Regular 15c.
p BERRY SUGAR, 2 POUNDS

FOR 25c.
r ordered sugar—-just right "to 

*ve with berries-’ Regular 15c

jimNTS’ DELIGHT SOAP, 3 j 
CAKES FOR'25c 

Many will lise to) other toileti 
soap than this particular brand.] 
The price is better than usual- I

CRISCO, 39c PER TI#.: 

One pound tins of this famous! 
shortening at a substantial sav
ing over the price of lard. Try it] 
—and save money.
_FRESH LETTUCE. 10c, 3 

HEADS FOR125e
Extra fine ' large hears of tender J 
crisp lettuce, direct from the‘i»ar-J 
den tomorrow mcrniin^.,-.

PURE STRAWBERRY JAM. I 

51.19 PER TIN.
Figure.it out for yourself and wej 
believe you will readily see that]
it doesn’t Pay to make homemade] 
jam when you. can buy pure jam!
at this : figure.- About four pounds] 
to thè tin. 1

Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for 15c| 
Jutland sardines, 12c tin, 3 tins]

Savings Company
■ST. CATHARINES 

\TnO. 98. r-

l-idendof THREË P$tR CENT 
KNt PER ANNUM, ufon the 
mpany, bas been declared for
June, inst., and that tbue same

AT 212 1 MAIN STREET;
x • - .. n. 4 K '%.* •. i!T:. J. - ’ J ±-'.Z i 1

Another Link is Added to the Already Gpowlng* Chain That Spreads Over
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio .he Company, 26 James street,

AY, July 2nd, T919, to share.
If the Company at the cIqsc of
s, inst.
e closed front the 17th to the! 
ys inclusive.

Announcing the Opening of Brownell's Sixteenth Shoe Store
TreatYER, Se

MACARONI, 12c PER POUND, 
l; POUNDS FOR $1.40 

guy m; ’oui in bulk—for econ
)my F res. \y made, wholesom;
Bed." - •- .v . - *-

LIKE THE OTHER 15 BUSY SHOE STORES OF THE BROWNELL COMPANY 'this New Store located .at 
2121 Main Street—at the North End, just four doota from Ontario Ave., will be devoted to the selling of
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes Of hll grades for “‘LESS MONEY” than such can, be purchased else

where- - -

WE FIND THIS NEW STORE NECESSARY, TO BETTER ACCOMMODATE the PEOPLE at THIS END OF 
THE CITY* and to inèet o'ur greatly increased patronage we ictecided on the new LINK. We want you to kliOw 

this store. Jake yourself at hotne, enjoy the store and the store facilities Mr. Henry Peckeliief is the man 
in rharge he has ben associated with the Brownell Shoe Go. for severnt years and will look after your shoe 
needs in a thorough manner. > . . , ’ - ' c r “ -•
GROWTH AND SUCCESS OF THE BROWNELL STORES HAVE BEEN MARVELOUS ! In 15 years from 
one small store in Meadville, Penna., 16 big, aggressive shoe swes diave sprung, m.the aggregate they do a
mammoth business-r-There’s a Reason. • •
THE GREAT GROWTH DEMONSTRATES conclusively a few facts worth noting, it affords'
positive proof that Brownell has been Offering The BIGGEST sort pf VALUES—that. Our Shoes are right and 
depndabte and that Brownell is selling for I.ESS MONEY—that his store service is ccurtehus and painstaking.

MAKË IT A POINT TO GO TO THIS NEW STORE NEJiT SATURDAY as Special Values will be listed-, for 
this’dey and obtain a practical denlon3tration of our value giving. 4 sü-„, _

BRADLÈ“ "S SPECIAL | 

BLACK TEA. 58c PER

rnrs.
Please send me, t’ :;;.nds
ore of your special tiixck Tea 
-the same as ,'th^ last." That;
- that it is good

Lily brand chicken haddit, pci
tin............... ..................................20i

CHOICE POTATOES 
45c per peck, $1.75 per bushel,

$2.60 per bag.
_____

WE DELIVER TO ALL PARr,s"0F Ttœ

a use btilk: Try it.purchaser. Sold*in

unies the virtue

232 ftpd
ë --* - '

Phone 1072 204 Sf. JPaul Street
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Ladies' $600 White Canvas Lace 
Shoes, French or military heels,
extra special

$4.95

•* -, - ' ■ 1

Ladies’ $4.60 White Canvas 
Lace Shoes, military heel, special

, $3,95

Growing girts’ $4 00 white Can-
vaB Lace .SMes,- tow heels, special

: $3-45
W r-.r 7 Z '

L'ktLiés’ -$3.513 *W^hîté Canvas ■ 
pump's <and I strap’ 'slippers, mili
tary and Gafeài» special

?"Z $2.95

Ladies’ $9.00 White washable

Kid lace shoas, -Mite heels, spe
cial •

$7.95

Ladaes’ $5.50 White Canvas 

i Lace Oxfordsmilitary heels, spe-

cifJ

$4.95
Ladies' $300 value white Can

vas Oxforde. military or Louis
heels, speciaV

$2.4 5

Ladies’ $7.50 value white Nu 
Buck Oxfords, military heels, ex
tra special

$6.45
——:—■ a---------------^1

Ladies’ $5.50 Black Kid Pumps
; and Gotoniafe. Louis or Cuban
v heels, special’

$4.95
m •------- —- -


